University Accommodations and Guestrooms

The Sewanee Inn 931.598.3568
The Sommer House 931.598.3568
Accommodations at the Sewanee Inn and the Sommer House may be reserved up to six months in advance of the wedding date.

Non-University Accommodations and Guestrooms

Sewanee Area

• Brooks Lane Tom & Joy Rue
  trs@johnstoneadams.com 251.476.4451
• Stone Cottage Duval Craves 404.310.1589
• Laurel Point Properties Martha & Peter Keeble 931.598.0838
• Cabin III Susan & Bob Askew 931.598.5311
• Read Oak Hollow readoakhollow.blogspot.com 931.598.9871
• Private Cottages Mountain Messenger
  sewaneemessenger.com 931.598.9949

University Alumni website
sewaneegateway.com

Vacation Rentals by Owner
vrbo.com

Cowan

• Franklin-Pearson House franklinpearson.com 931.962.3223

Monteagle

• American Eagle Inn americaneaglehotel.com 931.924.8880
• The Smokehouse Lodge thesmokehouse.com/lodging 800.489.2091
• Edgeworth Inn edgeworthinn.com 931.924.4000
• Motel 6 motel6.com 931.924.2900
• Monteagle Assembly mssa1882.net 931.924.2286
• Monteagle Inn monteagleinn.com 931.924.3869
• Super 8 super8.com 931.924.2222

Winchester

• Best Western Inn book.bestwestern.com 931.967.9444
• Quality Inn choicehotels.com 931.962.0130